
"The Men's Store" 
"The Women's Store" 

COMFORTABLE, CONVENIENT, HELPFUL, DEPENDABLE 
Service-Courtesy—Efficiency 

These are some of the business standards this store is endeavoring to fulfil 
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MONDAY 

Hawaiian 
Troubadors 

bower aTme/ody!6^ fr°m three travelingr troupes, A 

Children, 15^ Adults, 25^ 

TUESDAY 
Rose Queen 
Benefit 

MIm Edel Fraaach appears personally to (rreet friends. 

Doeilaa Fairbanka leading In 

“The Good 
Bad Man” 

Five Reels 

Two reels of comedy, "Wife and Auto Trouble’ 

Savoy 
Theatre 

High Schools Requesting Uni- 

versity Trained Teachers 

More Than Ever Before. 

Twelve teaching appointments have 

been secured by tha University appoint- 
ment bureau this spring for University 
of Oregon graduates, and a number of 
other candidates are now up for elec- 
tion. 

The high schools of the state are re- 

questing University-trained teachers 
more than ever before, according to Dr. 
l'\ 0. Ayer, director of the bureau. More 
calls are received for men who cam teach 
physical training than there are appli- 
cants. 

Those of the present graduating class 
who have positions are: Louise Pniley, 
of Kugeue, who will teach physical train- 
ing at l’eudleton; Leonard Uuoy, of Eu- 
gene, who will superintend the schools 
of ltutte Falls; Esther Campbell, of Jen- 
nings Lodge, who is to teach science and 
Iaitin at Springfield; James Cossman, of 
Oreswell, who will have charge of the 
high school and athletics at lone; Emily 
(Iriffin, of Eugene, appointed teacher of 
physical training iu Salem high school; 
Olin Hadley, of Turner, who is to be 
principal of the North Powder high 
school; Grace Lilly, of Portland, who will 
teach English at Ashland; Vera Wil- 
liams, of Eugene, who will go to Prairie 
City as teacher of English history, and 
the commercial course, and Dari Zim- 
merman, of Eugene, who is to teach sci- 
ence and history at Sweet Homo. 

Among the alumni whom the appoint- 
ment bureau has put in touch with va- 

cancies are: A. T. Park, a graduate of 
’15, now at Ilermlaton, who haa secured 
the superiutendenoy of the Pendleton 

'schools; Herman Oberteuffer, T4, who 
goes from Junction City to the princi- 

! palship of McMinnville high school, and 
S Helen Johnson, ’14, now at Halsey, who 
will teach Latin and German at Silverton. 

Annl Hales, a junior from Klamath 
Falls, will teach the upper grades at 

Goble. 

Forty-one student* of the women's 
law class of New York University, will 
he awarded the chancellor’s certificate 
of efficiency at the graduating exercises 
to be held this mouth. 

OFFERS EXEMPTION 
FOR 31 BEST PIPERS 

Instructor to Excuse From Ex- 

am 3 Tyho Write Best De- 

scriptions Geological Age. 

Dr. Warren D. Smith, head of the de- 

partment of geology has offered exemp- 

tion from final examination to the three 

students in his course in general geology 
who write the best papers descriptive of 

some geological age. Also Dr. Smith will 

present to the writer of the best of the 

three stories, a copy of Conan Doyle's 
"Lost World,” a tale of fanciful Ro- 
mance describing a geological age in an 

imaginary country. 
There are f>2 students in the course 

in general geology. Dr. Smith has plac- 
ed no restrictions on the competition ex- 

cept that the paper be not less than two 
typewritten pages and not more than ten 
in length. 

“The story may be in verae, or in plain 
journalistic style,” said Dr, Smith, “and 
may be as fanciful as they like, but it 
must cover accurately the geological 
period described.” ) 

Dr. Smith has used Doyle’s “Lost 
World” in combination with the Cham- 
berlain-Salisbury text in the course in 
geology this year. “The ‘Lost World’ 
brings in romance that helps the stu- 
dents understand and remember the dry 
facts of the text,’’ said Dr. Smith. 

This is the first time that Dr. Smith 
has tried the plan of offering exemption 
from final examination as a reward for 
special work done. 

LOANED $500 COLLECTION 

University Is Recipient of Rook and 
Mineral Exhibit 

The University department of geology 
is the recipient of the loan of a collec- 
tion of rocks and minerals, which is val- 
ued at $S00 and which makes the Uni- 
versity of Oregon mineral collection one 

of the best on the Pacific coast, accord- 
ing to Dr. Warren D. Smith, head of 
that department The collection comes 
from It N. Lawrie, a Portland engineer, 
and Is loaned to the University for an in- 
definite length of time. Dr. Smith says 
that the collection will probably be pur- 
chased by the University later. 
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Quality and Service 
l 

Rank First 
Ice Cream, Sherbet, Punches and Choice 

i Candies—All made in our own shop. 

| 

Regular Merchants' Lunch 
or Short Orders r 

We serve only the best the market affords 

^hone us your order for ice cream, punch 
or sherbet, for that party or dinner. 

l*hone 1080 778 Willamette St. 


